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HISTORIC BOXES4 A Well-Known 

Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering.
JSP&JESK CATARRH CURE CURBS.

to the Conservatives, eepeelsHy thoee ol | 
the Province ot Quebec, hut their, teen 
are groundless. There will be no general 
election this year, and probably none 
next year. The government is dally 
growing In strength, while the opposi
tion 1s miserably weak and hopelerely 
divided, so that the longer the election 
la postponed the greater will be the vic
tory ol the government.
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nmmof*«M1 papers-Baeh in- It is difficult at present 1osay whether I This is a concise summing up ol the 
■^^8S£S£1$'wanu. For Bale, etc., anything enbstantlal in the way of pro- |ltaeHon.
■ÆSS^ofmSTpStts mating the peace of the world will come the pment temper of opponents of the 

"tSTtorseoh insertion. I ont of the Congress now sitting at the |0Teniment to assume the very opposite
I y PORTANT NOTICE. I Hague. As the proceedings are con-1 0f what they assert. When they exhibit

- owl». to toe ecmnd^i. nnmiwr of com-1 ducted with clised doors and onlT*> I great anxiety over the sieged weakness^ 
mBSSmtnthamiacarTiagaotietteriiaueged I mMh communicated to the public I in(j binndering ol a minister, It may

through the press as It Is thought prud- be uken tor granted that the particular 
ent to give out we are necessarily left In thus critic! asd la showing

nwlSeneei. the rsmlttenee will be at oui I ^he dark, to a large extent, as to I gQ^j j adgmsnt and Is on the right 
*H£[ ramltuni bv check» or poet offioe orden I the attitude of tha powers to the I taaek- It t, the very essence of the

questions before the congress. It glme which they are playing to stoutly 
*AU letter* tor the business offloe oftMe I bM keen stated repeatedly, appar* I declare when the government tarns to 

. tR^Æ^^n^rySS^BV^hmSd 1 ently on some authority, that Lh# right it shomld have gone to the 
BtoSwrooroeetor ths^e^ti cwçrt- B0 hope ol B general disarming of leftsndlo0B, When people come to 
8SS5EES.* J«Sl the nations was now entertained nndentand this we shaU probably see

waots FOR eUBSORIBlRR. and that the most that was expected I le<e of y,, humbug that Is so conspicu-
..... .........„ 0, „o new smb. was that some sort of tribunal wool! be onl to Mr. Bcott’s daUy contributions

be entered until the money is I created before which questions between I from Ottawa. There la such a thing es
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Who Conducted the Celebrated
The royal co.pla who occupy the! Defense of Havana Against the Mr B K the well-known «,*
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health Is vary bad and, falling him, the I sry relief. I tried Japanese Catarrh Cure
Osar’s youngest brother, the Grand Duke I Havas a, Jane 28—Several weeks aio ^.“treatmeS’hîve'not f-itth? i5a»tPsyn5£ 
Michael, who is not yet twenty-one| whet were euppoeed to be the bonee of ££? ‘î friiidUdSuSflr

Veleeeo. the defender of .Mono CaitlS Ul alleeted. and he l. now completely cured ' _ L—k- the I ah». I ean highly recommend Uto any per-1762, when Havane wee centered by the 110n troubled with this annoying disease.” 
British under Admiral Poeocke 6 and Japanese Catarrh cure relieves cold in the
TzirH Albemarle were discovered under head In one minute, and is absolutely gnar- we publish this morning, is h ghl, In- ^fl^Tth.ttmZST Cclleetor

teresting not to say sensatlonaL Ths I BUse notified the Bpsnleh repreeents- Bold by all druggists. Price, 5*. Afnwsirov 
action of the colonial government will live, Metquis ArguUce, et the Ume. The be^nt^any ^^tronu^ wtm
reeult in bringing metier, with the K«Æ.M,Cph*r6°n C°"m Ch°r'h
French to a crisis and will hasten tne I erl6| mut ^ investigated. The eollec- 
settlement of dlfficultiee which beveltor replied that he could not deliver 
long stood In the way of the progress °» ] exceot on the order of Governor Gent
the colony. I ersl Brooke, but he took the declaration _ _

bqttndaht “ I of the workmen who made the dtecovery I gnesix, N. B., June 26.—The members
raw auabka BOUNDARY. ------- I and carefully boxed andsealed the bonee I ol z on Lodge F. & A. M„ attended

If Washington deepatehee are to he ol the Spanish general,which were pleoed Trinity choroh yesterday afternoon to »
if Washington aespawn . I in a bonded room. To avoid further body to fall regslls, headed by the Citl-

wtratinn and that Germany wee the 1 believed our friends of the united states, a very pretty wedding took place last I complications, Collector Bliss notified lzm, band. A splendid sermon weenünninàî nhatarla to its acceptance Now I who have often been so anxious for other Wednesday at the residence of Mr. Jamee ,££ jPadge 0f the district court ol hie will- niched by the rector, Bev. Boovil
■ULBB FOR CORRESPONDENTS I P^°lp‘1°b*t‘t1Lt!^ “ nations to aibltrste their diflarepees,are McDonald No. 32 Jalley street. when have tbe cxamlnatlon made Nealie, who la chaplain of the lodge

I we are told that Germany has agreed to I “ . . *. i-ke hie daughter, Mise Margaret, wae united I b tbe pouce if made to the presence of which was greatly appreciated by theVrittSialnly and take special patoi with accept arbitration provided the obit- by no meansin ahurry to ta th® « * to marriage to Blr. Ale*“4” Marqela ArgueUor. The judge agreed m,mhsre of the fraternity present and
irnte plainly natorv clauses ere expunged. This, we medicine them-elvee. The Aleaks preeemân in Thk Txlbobaph job printing I to Md tbe examination was held on thelr irlende, a ho completely filled the

* Write on one side of itonr papg.^- . th.t O.rmanw will boundary difflcmlty is stlU unsettled, department. Xhfr bride, who wss at- Mondey iMt. The physicians decided Ohorch.
*5iîJ!£^S Æg; I *mPpot*1 ”“** I audit ltoks ae if the government of the tired ^ to e very pretty jtosj USuhe bonee were human mnetov. a large crowd from here propose if-

®%Txii§1nSthinj; for which yon ar» not prs-1 permit en Internsllonâlqbttit of arbitra. did not doiiro that it °* white organdie over white, I The tombstone shows the shield of j tending the horse end bicycle races
■Ses to ba haid personally responsible, «on to be created provided she Is not United State, did not des re tn*t t , bouquet of white roses, loosed charm-1 gplln bat the rest of the Inscription Irt which ere to be held at Havelock on

herself teoulred to appear hetore it ThU I should be eettied. After all tbet we tag. she was attended by Mia Annie I eflseed. The grave was between two 1 jnly i,». several of our local riders
__ . W .. 1,. ■ I heta*“ 5 ,. to the other I hays been bearing lately about an ail, who waa el» dressed to white mut-1 otherr Alter e long discussion It wee wtu compete In the diflerent events.
This paper has the largest may be of some »«t«tspce to^ the other | yiH.nwi end eU the be- Un over organdie. Mr. Jemee Hoyt declded that the rematoa should be Mnt Mre. George N. Raymond, of SA John.

_■ ... - +v,ro Murltime PO»*»* 1” thslr efforts to establish aoeh , that hava acted aa best man, and the Misses Betel tn ap>lw. Some doubt la thrown on the t, vleltlng here, a guest at “The Knoll."
fhroolation 111 the Maritime | not qaUe H. why riobbertog demonstraUon. thati have Cannlnghlm Ma Pea.l Dunlop were Jubitotby the dlllerencee among the|,,T““ 8

SrôVanrssïïî.Sîirïïhrs;œrï-1Sw,îSï «s,«s*-*isssÆ|is 5wa^*«aawsB|s: J? JT.C lïïsrrïïïïr *. «- ras, ™ ~ rass te unsas X ssnssssrsasaash.,.™ . e0_rt vanid reaching thelr Klondike territory by lowemployeaand a handsome clock w*a *ut0M A third historien asserts that the southern coast ol Newfoundland,
conld be pUeed before e coart would « announced some time ago received by Mre/BTjon from the Juan- th“ c"nvent w.IMed until 1840. It it yesterday to qieat of herring bait. She
always resort to war to win its caese water. » was Washington ita Council, Djntihters of Pocohontsi, at not nBed ,fter 1762, It is Impossible wss seized by the customs officials tor a
and could not be compelled to do other- b7 toe correspondante at Washington Cllnt011| Maser Mrs. Ellison will receive ^"the remains ehoald be those ol Gen. violation of the fishery law An officer

I that Canada was standing in the way of WednMday and Thursday of next week I yelBgeo as he died :n 1764 at Santa was given the custody of the (hip and
r.. „ ,v_ I the Alaska boundary being submitted at 82 Valley street. I Clare. The discovery eeeme to involve ere what the latter attacked him, got the

Ingham audience to regard to the diffi-1 ^ JValitd 8lltee working to arbitration Harm's “ “ “
eultiee with the Transvaal is firm bnt ,or Blbitratior. This, we believe, to bel «û»"” able c"n^ltio"'ence, Bccklend Roed, when bis daughter, ------------ ------------- Xnetimi.n special ee"lceJ0=ael

« *"”“• “*>"tsriîÆüt SS,CS£ri5ss!-S ssafsgss. ■»».«».««y»- bfÆÆÆVïÆ.»
Britain le determined to preee for the mente of ^a ^e^esn peo^e, ^‘ ^® ro gene„!iy believed that Mr. Gee. W. unattecded^nd Rw. Mr. Dykeman, of Preparations for the exhibition are register, that totogj^n toe hen is of the
reforms demanded to the interest of the American delegatee hava no auuranoe Q g ,iey, tbe American oorreipondent of the PalrvlUe Baptist church, performed , dil pr0greeetog and the manage- cuatomB offioialr. Berloua comp lcat

“ v t ■ , __ . that the prirclple of arbitration will be tbJ Times, telegraphed It to Lon- the ceremony In the presence of a n«m- steadily progreromg "V are exproted to result from thie set ine
Ultianders, and that there Is a good I wcepted by their own senate, withoot don and It wae made the text of many ar • her of friends and relatives After the ment hope to give Bt, John th French admiral Is coming hate to and r
prospect of ths negotiations which ere whose consent no pesos treaty between tlclsa attacking Canada not only to the wedding the party eat down to a wed-1 eucceesful show yet held herr. take en investigation.________
* , p . . . . I the United States and other nations of I press of the United Btatea but of Greet ding eupper. The bride was dressed I All the railway and steamship llnee _ . ^ _* V. ^
being now canled on being brought to a I ^ W0ln cen be eflectlve- and binding I Britain as wrl'. The e‘element wee in ■ handsome costume of organdie mus-1 connecting with Bt. John arecc-operattog Belgium Chamber Excit a.
satisfactory conclusion. President Kru-1 on |0rmer country. It Is not so very l wholly untrue, Canada have Insisted on 11» over manve, and carried a shower I «arneetly to eeeure the largest passenger | ------------
gar will doubtless grant as little aa poe-1 long etoee s treaty, providing forjthe I n0 such cocditions, but the government bouquet of white roser. Mr. end Mre. I treffio ever brought to the city. Borne oi
_ivi, -, fi,-, but he wl 1 have to make I arbitration of all subjects of die- 0t the United States had done so. That Dykeman will reside at No. 22 Exmouth the lines are making special arrange- . . . de ..
elble at firet, but he w pute between the United , States government bed Insisted on certain street. Mrs. Dykeman will receive Mon- ments never hitherto attempted. The were witnessed to the ohamberofdept.
some eonceeslons, and thatatenee. I |[nd QI#at Britain was rejected by the I places on which Americana had settled day end Tuesday of next week. Among I Canadian Pacific railway and the Star I t[e| ^ay to connection with the debate
Chamberlain’s speech contained two I MData and there la no good reason to be* I •« being regarded as belonging to the the many presents received was a bean-1 line steamers have arranged J0®*”? „„ the electoral law introduced by the
points that were very adroitly made Have tbet e more general treaty otarbl- United • States irrespective of tti ttiql stiver cake basket from Mr. Dyke- sud return exhibits PJMttcJly free and f The BoeiaUete accused the

which will doubtless Influence altration would be accepted end ratified. I general result of the arbitration, j^sn’e fellow employes. the IaterctionUl rallwe/.."„,?f5"„8 8 , , theand which will . fnrward 1 The Senate of the United Btatea haa put When this disclosure wee made , At the cathedra], Wednesday morning, I better freight arrangements then hither-1 questorr ol bringing legal officers of the
greet many people to favor^of a I itself on record as in favor of wartopre- w e did not hear any ehomte Mr- p«ter McGinnis of Carleton and to oflared. . h H crown to the chamber lor thepurpoeeof
policy in South Africa. He eald that I jarenne to arbitration, and theee barbaric 0f Indignation from the American prete Mies Katie O’Leary of Pond sheet, were I The special attractions oflered by h. i taklng notes of ihe proceedings. The 
the iaaclant and confident conduct of the views may be held by that body ettil. at tbe eelfiehneeeof the United Btetee In wedded by Rev. F. J. MrMurrey. Miss F. HU1, who bed that deportment in qnestora hotly protested end an lnoon- 
p«rokunmi>TM«l tha natives with I Under theee ctreumetanees the zialona I making such a demand, although when Grady was bridesmaid and Mr. Frank I charge last year, have been accepted ceivable tnmnlt ensued. The sitting Boere had lmpreswd the nauvse wltn «, thee3^!eM1 representative. CsnedS wee supposed to be the oflend- n/ley best mar Mr. and Mrr. McGto- -sabjeri to l.ter approval-snd eom. ot wae etenlnl Xj .nspended. The Soj al-
the idea that the Boere end not Q,eat I ^ tbe Hegae to bring abost arbitration I ing perty they had no words strong nia went to Halifax. I the most striking novt 1 ;les In this Une iltdepnty Fumlmontssng portions ol the
sr.’SJ-ir'rïï’Kïïbï.

Kaffirs end Zulus, are a very lntellgent I less then lour years ago because ahe I but even this tbe United Btatea refasse bridesmaid was her niece. Misa Agnesi Machinery In °FJ*,r®5JÏ2f-1^?nÏÏÂ
peo7”, many ol them have visited Eng- wecll not arbitrate the Venezuela to agree to unless everything lem.de to ^n'êdy.whowas aleodres.ld In .ofthe feature, to the Industrial bu.ld-
land ind the, have therefore P«*»‘y «ttog*WVtio“’af toe HaJ«*wtih în Ôth«%orXôu°r n^hbî? wm have ST H«iy SStol W ‘here will not he any new
Of rneana of being Informed of the gieat vigor, while they are at the same no arbitration unless the American casé 7!Vd APweddtogTbreaklait wss seived bindings put np, the main bnildlngs will Sak Fbanciioo, June 29-H. J. Barron,
might of the British empire when eon- time refusing to arbitrate ;the Alaska u conceded In •dvsnw.and m tom- after the «“mony at the residence of been C,°ï!u V.nmHeem^dhmlav and formerly an Eastern ne» spaper man, has

srsfsrjsss teSueMsa.^ aaagaRSf’J«■teSÇ e«rmc™“£iryW pr.par.tion. ^ by^ *£*. /««gemento»- to course^ eo of Jun.M:- ^ ^ ^
Which had been made by the Transvaal aion of the arbitration tribunal. The fact that the people of Trinity The present, were very numerous and I meeYthe demanda from days ago seemtoily confirms the etorv

SSTto UÏÏ ntÏÏ îSt SS THH SUN AND MB. BLAIB. ^ «hnrch U *—*«»*,_______
and tav^ed the eoMt^to m The concern of the Bun lest Mr. BHlr *ento °oi oltarlo whose names were ^"‘wèdnetd'ey ' evening st Fsbvll'e At Beulah camp. Skag^y,“showed abetter* sup^eed to

additional expenditure of *oOO,UW an divert baffle Into American voted on at the congregational meeting Mr. Cerey Black, of M.lford, and Mise I have been written by Apdree. The let-
nnslly, was well taken and will appeal 1 0 w . . T I __ Tuesday evening may lncUne them Jennie Campbell, daughter of the l*te| At the business meeting held at ter, to a sealed hot! 1;, hid been washed
to every British elector. Mr. Chamber- channel] is wholly unwarranted. In JL- ,_n>lr¥ tor the purpose Mr- Andrew Campbell, were married by | Brown’s Flsto, Wednesday, officers were ashore ofl the Norwegian coast «nd wse

StÆiS»™ b^.^5 ™ i. & "ïi 2ïï«Sr ï .17*2 sïra«~ «ss. Bi~* ?S~sa s “Èrôsra. ' .“î;™.1 ïïaïs»look In vain. Firmness on the parti to be doing the Canadian Pacific, but “, ^e ..lection^of a rec- Mr. Jamea H. Manchester and Mies j b8v 8 A Bakw^ooneerondtog were the words written.”
of the British government will he the he must be pl.ctog a low erti- p^ty. The w16®»"» « “ “ *.Ida Pearaon, daughter of Mr. George |5ggg; G B MoDSS5?t»i* -------------- ^ ,------- Iln_
“®.n. of winning to the end all the res- mob, on ^ ln^J#“ca f J S,£J Trinity alone, but members of urndT,"*.?’A?oh?il“ by‘ReT Boorii A* JMamton* C°am“: eUdlt°r’ voum mneTdlril-rr 8he-“î>h. no.
•onstle demands of the Uitlandeni,and I readers when be mka to ™ak® it other cltv oonareeationa cannot fail to Nealee. The bride waa attended by Mise I Bnnh2î,tnsnlmona vote of the elUance Yon are not my only admirer. Between
it does not now ieok ae if firmnees wool! I pear that Mr. Blair ie working to eend I interest in thia fine historic Alice Pearaon and Misa Emma Man" I nro j0hn Kimball of Holderville waa I Bei1 im allttle Btnck c*
he lacking. The easiest w.y of de.ltog C.n.dl.n settler, to the wtoton. Mat». J «^««IDr. John Manchester WMI msds^Ufa member. * WM | toA Trsnscript.
with the question would certainly be for and to buili up American ra'lwayr. A ®**ar®h. . , Kn".end „ien—. fwomsman. | The following reeolntion waa adopt-1

this Important harbor, which Is the only editor’s imagination; but he ««««»■”»” 7®» Th» hHd^ww sttondeâ by heî °<the reeclatlon ol last year, and report
outlet ofthe Transvaal, and this option .«reel, expect «be,-minded ^Ple m.rib have ÎZÔZ t^ Ms.dN^toy, oï ÏV-1 to this ^«®®- „ ,d (he
ought to be exercieed aa soon ae poisible. I to believe them. The fact la, ^ dover, and Maggie Hi lier, of 8t. John. I ^ ^ ^ j hooka dnriog the
With Delsgoa Bay to the hand, the “Bun” 1. very much more agitated looked. Rev. J. E. Erteyol Andover brotos^to- «H «lblom, ^ka during
of the British, the Transvaal by tie strong and vigorous Csnadlsnl Preslde^tM^ï^bhsri^^M .‘.uMby RevGco CP.pÏ-
Boera could import nothing from Europe policy which Mr. Blair u pursuing, and Qf tr0nble in consequence of if Sussex, cousin of the groom. The
Without the consent of the Imperial which Is so weU cslcsUted to ™°««m u,e Philippines. WhUe the I^^^^BTride was the recipient ot many valuable
authorities and neither men nor muni-1 the Intercolonial from the rut in which j t urging him to morel^g^^^reeenta. Mrr. I An accident which occurred • fewtions of war could reach the Transvaal t, ha. been running for so »„y year. ^ ^ the conteit » Mat».t»^ Wtotar ^
from Europe. This would settle the th.nltls cveran, conn.ctlon.whlch b,oaght to M end as speedily .7» ^Ltreîn^lohWadne.de, evening
whole Transvaal question wlthoat It be- are being established for traffic purposes bl?> tbe anti-imperialists are attseklng Mr> A. B. Kleretead, furf merchant, at | mason with Messrs- B. Mooney & Bods to
lng necessary to fire one gun or spill one I with American reilwsye. It is the min-1 hlm fQr not leaving the people of the Indtantown, was united in marriage I the construction of Dr. Price’s new real-
drop of blood and this is how it ought to let’s success, and not hie mistakes, Pb:1;ppIne| to g0Tem themselver. The with Miss ®°””ell, dsighter of Re^ M de„çe on eermsin street hll bom the

* Edl..l«» .to, .hi» W „«".l mm tt b. • «Iddtt ÏSÏÏ’lâtoSÎMÏW.1».^ SS-h.’ttnii:." M
Referring to this subject, the Toronto e,arI9i wyeh pleases neither party. e, Hampstead brought the wedding | sbnek upon a pile of stones and earth,

have sent I Globe, In a recent article, soys: Under H# ^ , on wlth the war, party to St. John Thoreday and had I It was seen that he .was badly hurt
but In such a languid fashion that it may £ ags ^”^i{^tSd°wÏÏltMBlde to The dwtoi fo^'nY*th” min’e^eptaHn-1 p0I [D illM tO the LMatlC fiSylMD;
lait for yearn at the present rate of pro- Jobn lured and ordered hi a removal to the ___
greeslon. What makes tbe matter more , ------------♦-------— hospital. Thither he was taken a,nd | Benart ment of Public Works,
alarming is the fact that a year hence A Noted Woman Dead. Chavletown, P. E. Island,
the Repablicans w “ London, Jane 28.-Mise Ellen C. John- Deceased wss a young men belonging June 27th, 1899.
their president al candidate, and II the .„“3™r“’(„tpndanÉot.heMessachnBeits I to Montreal and came here to work onl war to the Philippine. Is net ended, by SmaV, PrUoo, died end” too construction of »» Mispao mrip mtiL
that time the candidate’s name IS not denly this morning st the London real-1 His relatives have been_ notified or nto I e t ,be building of an annex io tneeV.'.'.ÏBâ'JSari.'È1, ““ **"|

Tbe tto.tre.l Oas.Ue tt .Md,be, .
genersl election ie near and w.rne toe It toe mXg of toMm.tio^ H.,r,-“You don’t mean it ! I m.de ^a==èPt the
ConaervAtlvée to be on their guard. No ai Cotmoll cf Womer. The deceaeecl I a fine break. I Mkad him ff ne waa .lowest or any tender. ^ aerprtee need be felt that the prospect »„ attended by Mrs. D.VBvrows of 1 fond tofMe’Ja%)^'tixat tim!/' B»St?PnbUe Works,
of a general election is very distressing Boston. ' -0,1 6 tr»«eafeir 6D0Ut Ulev

It is slaeyaa safe thing in
I

years df.

The news from Newtoundlsnd, which
:

— wui be reouind te pay tor I the nations, which were likely to lead to I pmniTiing too far upon the credulity of 
—sneepiq»”’ a war, would be decided. It la not | lympStoetie readers.

sceeptod°by toe ÜSrÏÏ^mitiiïSgh

gist w tor it.
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r Trouble for the French.Provinces.

i: Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
■ at. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 1. law.

;F; THB TBANSVAAL SITUATION, 

lb. Chamberlsin'd speech to a Birm-1 wl'r;

Bbussils, June 27.—S ormy soenee
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M

adjourned amid a terrific uproar.i
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FREE.
Pose Dentine Tooth Powderft

Thoroughly Cleansing and 
Perfectly Harmless.

A unique combination of 
several elements, all of which are selected, because 

purity and excel
lence in cleansing and pro 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per packet. .read us your name ana 
addre»., and we will «end 
yon two dozen to sell lo 
youf friends. Return toe 
money when all are sold, 
and we will give you this 
elegant walea and chain 
Free. We also give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, ete. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

or thelr

♦
Resulted Fatally.

Dipt. 86.

be settled.
has been entrent that the Amer
ican Clin na Gael 
yepresentstivee to President Kroger. Ooneervstlve management of toe Inter- 
to obtain authority from him In the | cclmiel the attitude of tbe railway 
event of a war to send out privateers to | towaidi its rival wss one of constant 
prey open British commerce. As toe | apology for being alive. Mr. Blair 
Transvaal has no coast line and conse- hae brought the railway to Mon. 
qnentlynoahlppingaTransvaalprivateer tree’, he proposes that It shall 
would be something of a novelty, hot it Is get Its fair share of tha busi- 
probable that toe British navsl author- ness that is going, end as a pre
tties would be found oepsble of coping 1 liminary has ebrogated the extraordl- 
even with ench a remarkable phec- nsry agreement by which its hands 
omenon as the one in question. Any were vlrtuslly tied by its competitor?.
foolish memb r of the Clan-da Gael This coni 1 not bs done at once, but even
wonll be prompt’y hanged a* a pirate, so 
if captured on board such a vessel, and I deficits hava been convened into ear
ths business ol destroying British com- {lues, and all he aske ol the 
inerce wocll soon become unpopular- Canadian peoilr _ Is to ba
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